2016-2017 SNOWMOBILE RESERVATION FORM
Locations Are Newberry & Munising*

Name:
Drivers License:

State/Expire

Address:

City

Phone #:

State

Zip

Birth date:

Local Contact (Place you will be staying):
If you are with a group, please list your group name:
Email address:
Dates:
Location*

(AM/PM)

Quantity

Rate Per Day

Liquid Cooled
Ski-Doo 600cc MXZ
____ $225.00
Ski –Doo Renegade (long track) ____ $245.00

Return:

3 or More Days* Rate Only

____
____

$205.00/ 3+Days
$225.00/ 3+Days

2 Up Touring
600 ACE 4-Stroke

____ $235.00

____

$215.00/ 3+Days

(AM/PM)

(*Day is 10:00am-9:00am)

_____ Helmet
_____ Full Gear

$10.00 per day
$20.00 per day

Evening pick-ups are a full day
rental.

►We will do our best to make sure that you receive the brand of your choice, but there is no guarantee .
Price quoted does not include Michigan Use Tax (6%). Mandatory $1000 damage deposit required at rental.
►You are responsible for any and all damage should the machine be involved in an accident or have damage when it is returned, regardless of who is at
fault.
Any machine that suffers damage needs to have a police report filed. It is up to the renter to immediately contact the police and UP
Power Sports Rentals through Renze Power Sports.
►No reservations will be made for partial days.
►Sleds leave FULL of oil. They must be full of oil when returned. If sleds are not full of oil, there will be a $60 charge.
►Must be 21 years of age with a valid driver’s license and credit card to rent.
►No refunds will be given for early returns on a full day rental.
►Cancellation Policy- A two (2) week notice is required in order to cancel/change your reservation. If you cancel your reservation with less than two (2)
week notice, you understand that you will be charged the full rental fee on the credit card used to hold your reservation.
►No Shows- If you do not show up for your reservation, you will be billed the full amount of the rental.

I Hereby agree that I’ve read and understand the above conditions ________________
RESERVATION WILL NOT BE HONORED IF NO CREDIT CARD INFORMATION IS PROVIDED

Please include your credit card information:
Name on card: _______________________________________________________________________
Type of card (circle one):
Visa
MasterCard
Discover
Card #: _____________________________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: _____________________ 3 digit V-code: _________
Please note that this form does not guarantee the availability for any of the units/items above. When the
reservation is made and has been completed, you will be contacted with a confirmation number.
If you have any additional questions or comments, please let us know!
I have presented a credit card for payment due UP Power Sports Rental through Renze Power Sports and I hereby authorize Renze Power Sports to bill this credit
card for all charges including, but not limited to: Unpaid contracts, deposits, damage to rented machines and equipment, gas and oil not filled prior to return of rented
machines and equipment and any other charges and/or fees incurred. I am authorized to sign on this credit card and my signature below shall be considered made on
the original applicable credit card voucher.

Signature: ____________________________________________________Date: _______________

